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Piety, suppressing Vice and Immorality, and 

re ven ting the Growth of Popery j when we 
nd ourselves placed in such happy Circum

stances as to have all Encouragement to pro
secute those great and good Ends, from a 
Prince upon the Throne who .hath them 
so much at Heartj of wbich we have a par
ticular Instance in your Majesty's Care to pro
mote the pious Design of erecting Schools in 
those Places where Ignorance and Popery do 
most prevail. 

lour Majesty's gracious Approbation of our 
former Conduct, and Confidence in our Mo
deration, Prudence and Unanimity, adds to 
the Obligations whereby we judge ourselves 
most strictly bound, to behave in such a Man
ner as may entitle us humbly to hope for the 
Continuance of your Majesty's Royal Favour 
and Countenance. 

That God may long preserve your Majesty 
in Health and Prosperity, and bless you with 
an undisturbed and happy Reign j and that 
ht may eminently favour their Royal High
nefles the Prince and Princess of Wales, their 
Royal Issue, and all your Royal Family, and 
that at last you may inherit a Crown of Glo
ry, are the Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
lour Majesty's most faithful, most obedient 

and most loyal Subjects. 
The Ministers and Elders met in this National 

Assembly of the Church of Scotland. 
Signed in our Presence, in our Name, 

Edinb. May and at our Appointment, by 
4, 1717. William Mitchell, Moderator. 

St. James's, May 17. His Majesty has been 

Eleased to appoint John Chetwynd, Esq; to 
e His Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipoten-* 

tiary at the Court of Madrid. 

Whitehall, May 17, 1717. 
These are tt give Notice to Captain Peter Beauvoir, 

now on -half Pay by Warrant as a Reduced Officer of 
Brigadier Andrew Windsor's late Regiment tf Foot, That 
if he dtth ntt appear before the Board tf General Officers 
in the Great Room at the Horse-Guards, en Thursday 
ntxt being the 23d Inftant, at Ten in tht<Morning, to 
answer the Allegations of tht Cafe tf Captain Robert 
Cunningham, hi will suffer tht Loss tf his Half Pay for 
the future. 

One Uary Hinckly wat this lafl Session: held at the 
Old Bailey, Londm, ctnviBed by her twn Ctnfcffion of 
Publishing a false Will ftr receiving tf a Seaman'} 
Wage:, for which Offence sht it sentenced to stand tn 
tht Pilltry. 

Navy-Office, May i r , 1717. 

The Person abovemtntitned having beer, tonvitfed at 
the Ust Session! held at the Old Baily in Ltndtn, ftr the 
Fraud there expressed; These are to give Notice theretf, 
tt deter others frem the like evil PraBices. 

Nttict it hereby given, That on Mtnday the id of 
June, as Ten in the Mtrning, there will be a General 
*\*\uarterly Court of the Governours o f the Bounty 
o f Queen Anne fox the Augmentation o f t h e Main
tenance o f the poor Clergy, at the New Buildings 
joining tt tht Banquetting Houst in Whitehall. 

Notice ic hereby given, That the Commiffioneri ap* 
pointed for Building yo new Churchet, wiU receive Pn* 
pofalt from Glaziers and Plaisterer:, for doing the Gla* 
zing and Plaisterer: Wtrk ef the Church in the Strand, 
at their Office in Old PaUce-Tard, Westminster, on 
Thursday the 13d Instant, at Eleven in the Forenotn 
N. B. The Plaisterers may set the Design cf the Ceiling tf 
the Church in the Strand, at thesaid Church, 

Advertisements. 

THIS is to give Notice, That en Tuesday the 2d of July 
nexr, a Purse with 2o Guineas will be run tor upon Doi> 
cader-Course, in Yorklhire, by any Horle, Mare, or Gil

ding, carrying 10 -.tone Weight with Bridle and Saddle, 3 Heatt; 
And on Wednesday the 3d ot Jul'y am ther Purse with 40 Gui
neas will be run for by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 
11 Stone with Bridle and Saddle, 3 Heats. The fame for ei
ther Race to be Ihewn at the Market-Cross, and entered at tbe 
Angel Inn jn Doncaster, on Tuesday the 18th ol*' June next, 
enming betwixt tbe Hours of One and Three in the Afternoon. 

THgRE is to be sold a convenient Brewboufe in Abingdon, 
in the County of Berks, adjoining to tbe River there, 
with all manner of Utensils belonging to the lame; with 

a good Dwelling Honse, aud a large Garden adjoining, well 
planted with all Sorts of the belt Wall-Fruit, Standards, and 
other Fruit-Trees: The Particulars are to be seen at the House 
ot' Mr. John Weedon, Attorney at Law, in Bell-Court near 
Aldersgate, I.ondin; and at the House of Mr. Henry Knapp, 
Attorney at Law, io Abingdon aforesaid. 

WHereas on Saturday Night lail, about 13 a-Clock, being 
the n t h Inliant, a Per fop was sent from Greenwich 
with two Geldings to Hide-Park Corner; and between 

St. Thomas's Hospital and London-Bridge a Coacb parted the 
said Geldings, lb that one of them is missing, (bciog a spavan'd 
bay Gelding, 14. Haods and an Inch h igh; ) Whoever will 
bring him to the Buck aod Breeches at Hide- Park Corner, (ball 
have a Guinea Reward and all Charges. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Nathaniel Taggart, late of Cirencelter, in theCoun
ty of Gloucelter, Chapman, and he being declared at 

bankrupt; The Commiflioners in the said Commiflion named, 
intend to meet on the 27th Inliant. at Three in tbe Alternoon, 
at Guildhall, London; at wbich Time and Place tbe Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay thejr Con-
tfihution-Money; and the Commissi'men intend to appoint 
Assignees. ADd all Peribns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
th.it have any Goods or ether Bisects ol bis in tbeir Hands, 
a.e not to pay ordeliver the s»me to aoy Person but whom 
the Commiffi men lhall appoint*. 

WHereas a Commissi >n of Bankrupt Math beeo awarded 
againit John Turt, of London, Merchant) and be ha
ving betn declared a Bankrupt, This is to give Notice 

tbat the Commiflioners intend to meet oo the 24th Inliant, at 
Three in theAfternoon at Gnildhall, London ; at which Time 
ani Place the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir 
Debts and pay Ctntribulion-Money ; and tbe ComuiiflioneTS ac 
the lame Time intend to appoint Aflignees of the CiidTutt's 
Bftate: And all Persids that are indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any Goods or other Effects ol his in their 
their Hands*, are not to pay or deliver the lame to any Person 
lint whom the d m niflioners ta l l appoint, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againll Edward Fry, of L-indon, Pastor, and he being 
deilared a Uankrupt; This is to give Notice, thatthe 

Commissioners intend to meet on the 23d Inliant, at Three ia 
the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay 
Contribution-Money, and the Commiffi tiers at the fame Time 
intend to appoint Assignees: And all Peribns indebted to tlie_ 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or other Essects ot* 
his in their Hnnd-s, are not to pay or deliver tlie fame to any 
Person hut whom the Commiflioners lhall appoint. 

MHsieurs Edmond Norris and James Green, of Thames-^ 
llreet, London, Cheesemongers, b*-ing cluse Aflignees of 
the Coinnrssi mers in a Commissi an ot Bankrupt award

ed againit John Hall, of the City of London, Cheesemonger; 
All Peilims indebted to the said Bjnkrr.pt, or thit have any 
Goods or other Effects cf his in their Hands, are forthwith 
to pay and deliver tbe lame to the laid Assignees, or they will 
be sued. 

THE Commissnoert In tbe C rfomiffi *.n of Bankrnpt award
ed againit Nathaniel Witdiell, ot Goodmans-Fields, Silk-
Thrower, do hereby give Voiicc.thac they intend to meec 

on the 2III Initant, at Three io the Aftern-aon, at Guildhall, 
London; when and where iheCreditors who have oot al
ready, are then to come prepired to prove their Debts. And 
all Pel fans who are any ways indebted to the said VV itthell's 
Eltate, or that hare any Goods or Effects of his in their Ha.icU, 
aie hereby required to pay and deliver the lame to Mr. Tho
mas Lambe, ot DevonQiire-Square,London, Merchant, or en Mr. 
Alex. Weller, ot Run-lord, Gect. who are appoii ted Aflignees. 
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